Logo Apparel with NCCS Round Seal as arranged by Christ Child Society of Texas Capital Area, Inc.
Lands’ End Business
To open the Christ Child Society of Texas, Capital Area, Inc. storefront go to
https://business.landsend.com/store/christchildtx
Note any sale information running across the top of the web site as you need to manually enter it at check
out to get the promotion.
The standard CCS color is dark cobalt blue but you may choice any color you wish.
After you chose your item, chose a size and then chose Apply Logo.

Logo#1556444 is 3 inches in diameter and looks appropriate on shirts.
Logo #1553442 is 4 ¼ inches and would work on a tote but looks large on shirt.
Click on the picture of the logo- you will see the logo with black lettering on your item. The logo looks best
with the words in white on the cobalt blue shirt so pick Change Logo Color(s), then pick the first choice
Choose from your existing Logo Colors, now pick the second picture. You should see the logo on your item
change to white lettering. Now go on to Select a Location, click on Apply Logo on the bottom of the page. On
the next screen click on Add to Bag and then either Continue Shopping or Proceed to Check Out.
Lands’ End Policies

The items you purchase, and add a logo to, are returnable but you will be charged the shipping.
In addition to these items you can shop from the regular Lands’ End site and then call Land’s End Business
Outfitters at 1-800-663-2193 and ask if the item can have a logo added. If the item is on an approved list they
will logo it- logo must fit, fabric has to be suitable….. You will then place your order over the phone with

